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The Civil Service Federation of Canada

The cati Issued for a meeting to be held
April 29th and 3Othe 1900.

Finial aicion 11as at Iength beccome
possi,;ble 'n the very important mlatter
of the formation of anl organization]
to deal wvith interests commnon to the
entire civil service of Canada. Asý is
wecll known, the lead in thc miove-
ment ba.s been takenm by the Otta-wa

Assoiatinand the formi of organ-
lization proposud is a federation of ex-

isdn assciatonsamong civil ser-
v ants. A posonlcon1stitutýin for

sud-t a bodY was agee pon soffle
months ago. Sinice then thie Siub-
commnittee having the miatter in
charge bas been in) constant commiiun-
k4aion with the outside organiza-
~tions, upward of two hundred circ-
Lirs and letters havinz first and iast

of the cali is gfiven in full on the fol-
loigPage.

If 1,1cVLIN' orPih is to

be triisted, this action mairks the be-
ginning of a new epocli in vivil scrvict,
aýffaîirs. Thle Federation van nieyer
aichieve the cesls ctivity of dis-
cus,,,ioni ii openl mxeeting possile to
thec local bodies. But its influence,
though of a different order, and wvork-
ing in ai diffe(renrt wvay, wili be no less
powerful, evnfrom thle mlost practi-
(al point of ve.Wec do not hesi-
tate to repeat and to emlphasise flhe
words, or thle caîl, to the effeet thati
thet undi(erly-ing principle of the move-
ment is the main osieato for
the moment - that the spirit of
unlityý an11( comradeshi> is st> great a
thing that to evoke it is to set ini
motion the Strongest force ini hun-an
aff airs. us asi tawa the mocnth

of April, 1907, sawv the birth of a new
spirit in the insidc service, so wec wish
to go on record aspredîcting that the
April of the present ocar wil be- re-
mnembeýred inti (Lys to corne as tlic timne
,when the service als a~ whole put off

thgarments of disorganization andi
half-hearted effort and put on those
of b)rotherhiood and right methods,
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CÀLL TO BE ISSUE» BY THE1 OTTAWA ASSOCIATION FRTI
ORIANIZATION OF À CIVIL SERVICE FEDERÂTION.

To the Civil Service Organizations of Canada,

l'or sometime past the need of a more tangible bond of union ew.ý;
Civil servants throughout Canada, and especially between such portin fté-

svice as havo- already achieved organization, has been felt by .a lieai':.
î !ncreasingnumnber. Numerous questions of the utmost importancet, ah

aind every~ employée of the Government bave ?risen from time to ie n,
will remain unsolved until the service~ finds a united voice. Recent eet
have proved the value of organization among groups and classes ihnte
service. The time has iundoubtedly corne when thie principle should be
tended, and the entire civil service brought on a proper basis into the ove ,

The Civil Service Association of Ottawa, representing the employeso
the Government at headquarters, recently brought forward the suggsinta
a fedération of the existing organisations within the service slhould be fomd
A provisional Constitution, of which a copy is enclosed herewith, was rw
up and sùbinitted for approval to the various bodies interested, erya
of these h~ave consented to join in the movement, on a hasis to be ial e
termifred by niutual consent, and this Association isby request autoie-

caithe first annual convention of the Civil Service Federation of Cndt
e il at Ottawa, Thursday and Friday, April 29 and 30, I9O9.

Iertending this invitation to your organization, the Ottawa Ascair
feels hat it may briefly indicate sone of the keading objects wIhiintsie

mihtfitly engage the immédiate attention of the proposed Fédérion
(2) The extension of the principles of civil service reforin,asdfe i

the \cpf 1908, to all branches of the Canadian civil service, this ojc o
bc seçred througii the education of public opinion, direct repreetto 0

teGovernmient, and such other means as maiy hé ou expédiQ2entan
proper;

(b) l'hé securing for the wbole service of a scale of salaries aatdt
mdrliing conditions. While this is prunarily a part o~f th~e duty h
deealcass organizati<»is, a fédération coiïld undoubtedly promavt

ncsayservice in directing the geea ovmnt andl the. co-rlto.f s

several phases

(c)Th otanig o ajut ndunforn ricileof rgniatonan

clssfiatonthoghutal banhs f hesevke

-d 4h euigo neqial ytmo uernuto o h ni
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tirely borne by a few individuals in a single province. Business methods so
înherently weak invite failure.

For the accomplishrnent of the foregoing, and many other not inferior
ohjcts, the flrst and i ndipe n sable requisite is a strong rgi.'tn The
pe-rfectig of sorne com)prehnsive and practiicalel plan for suh rganization,
until if po5sible every_ inlemberý in the service, fromn the Atlantic to ih ciic,

isbogtiitepoe a ithlin its influence, is undouhtcdllv ilt first tiisk
whchxiii confront 'ffic proposcd fedeýration. Once comlple-tcd, thic lsefulneýs

of suhan oraainmay- b-e de(pendcd upon to demonstratc its(-lf Ili colint-
ls asthat cannol no()\ 4cfreen It offers in fact the une alid only

mens by which prgcs s possible. Abuvec ail it would fotrthe spirit of
'comra-ýdeshiip and sefrset thrOughIoUt the ser-vice wvlitot which efficienICy
amiong any claiss Nimpsibe ind su w,\ouild move in the direct intecrest of flic
Gýox rameiint and people of C'anada.

1 nnvnN7\ v Tr~I

I>resident. ri' filary1

SIJPEIIA-N NJAJION.

erview of Deputation froi Outside and Inside Ser-
vice with the Prime Mlnster.-lext of Memiorlal

presented.

orne tinie past the subject of
ýnuation lias re-ei\ed more or
itinuous consideration at the
if the C. S. Association, with
to the presentation of an ap-
the governm ent to re-.adopr

niciple in p)roviding for the re-
t of its ageeM poe. A
Coirnmittee of the executive
pointed in Novembeýr last tu
n fuîl detail upon the matter
suggest the best methods of
re. THE CIuÎNhas already
!d a digest of the flndings of
nnuttee and of thec action re-
ided. * Brieflv ii %vas resolved

the goveriinment'.s varying treatincnt
of the probkmn and fromn other condi-
tions prevaiing in the civil servicec.

Memorlal Commifttee Âppointed.

At a special meeting of the eeu
tive hield in the clo.sing week of Feb-
iLiary, final details Ii this cormection
were discussed and a cmiteap-

pitdto draft a mnemorial setting
forth the viewvs of the Assoclation,
aind to seek an eariy opportunity of

bringing those view1%s" bel)re the gov-
ernmnt. The commnitteec appointed

consisted 0f the off icers of thie As-
sociation ind MIr. WV. A. Found,

chairman of the sub-cornmittee on
Superannuation. Thle following is
tfhe full text of the menorial as fin-

ally drafted and approved by tlie ex-
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persons w,.ho have becomne wayworni
ini service can be retired easily, hu-
mnanely and with a decent regard to,
[lhe dlaims of Înfirmity. Ail this ean
bce accomiplishied, it is sincerely be-
lieved, oiily by bringing the whole ser-

vic wthin the, scope of a Superan-
nutation Act; and it is tupon these
broad grounids, rather than uapon
grOunrdS Of slihintercst, that the
mneinbers of thle service solicit froni
the govcrnmiient the f ullest consider-
iition of this mostý importafit matter.

Wec have tccordingly received spe-'
cile istrctinsto bring the follow-

Ing atesto your attention, with
aview if possible, of hiaving them

made the subiect of legisiation., at
the prese-nt seso f Pa-rliamnit:

i. The re-establishinient of Super-
annuiation by the eýnactmen(nt oif the
BUtl rccommeii(ndeid by thie Rdyal1 Comi-

mison 1908, and p.rinted in thecir
report ; or b) theencte of somec
other Bih b1of sIimlia gnca puirport.

On grouinds very iia in kind tg
ilthe aboe \\e wudalso request:

2. An exeso the besefits,
of Civil Servic Insuiranice by amiend-
hxg the Act to providle for:

(a) raising Ille ainiunt of insur-
ance fromi Ilhe prescrit Iiluit Of $2,00Q
in ai manximumi of Sr,.o

G. S. HUi iiNsoN, W. N. OSTROM,

Vice-res.Treas.
WV. A, FoumD,,

hanunSub-Com.

Negotiations With the Government.

Informal interview.vs xcre held with
Mr. Fisher and Mr. F ield(ing by the
president and the secretary' of the As-
sociation, floigthe preparation
of thec above, but nio final presentation
of thle CaIse had be2en mnacle Up to thtl
boginning of the past week. At this

saethe Asýsociation was asked by
teermfromi MfontreaPl to join haind,

with a deputation repre-senting the
outtside seýrvice of Moiitreal and Que-
1bec wýho hadi sirnultaneously had the
matter of sueanainunder con-
sideraltion, alnd who hadt( arranged to
have an interview\ with the Prime
Minister on Friay te 9 thl inist.

omaed the ouLtsideý depuitation

sanie tiniie to thle governient. Th'le
mnemorial froin the ouitside de4putiationi
differed oly ini detail f romi Illeao
(1xcfept that a spcfcrequesýt was i-
( udedl thait those ait present on thle
retiremient fund lx, permiitted to date
back thle period of thecir scirv ice as, un-
dler Super-annuatioll.

Interview wlth Sir Wlllrid Laurier.

The depultation which mlet the Pre-
miier on 'Mardhi î9 th consisted of somec
twenty delegates representig ilie
outside service, and two representmng
the inside. Sir Wilfrid was accomi-
panied by the Hlon. Mr. , emieux and
the Hon. Mr. Brodeur. Mr. Bieker-
dike, M.P., and Mr. Monk, M.P.,
accompanied and introduced the out-
side representatives, whule Mr. Mc-
Giverin, MPdid the sanie office for
tlih iiiside. Mr. Ralph Smith, M.P.
of Nanaimo; 'Mr. W. M. MNartin, Mi.

P., ;iein ,( Nd r. Uloyd Harris,
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Premier's Reply.
d, who was in his off ice
time after his recent i-
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Bill is the provision for the appoint-
ment Of a1 board of threeý comnmis-
sbioners, to be known as the Grading
Commission. These commissioners
must be experienced in the differen-
tiating of office work, and their du-
ties shall be te grade -within six
months after the comning into force
of the Act-ecach inember of the ser-
výice according to his abilitY and effi-
ciencyl for the -work required. Any
membýer of the service who is dis-
satisfied with the grade assigned hin,
by the commi[issioners mnay appeal to
the Gov-ernor--in-Council, whose- deci-
sion shaIl be final.

Memrbers of the servic-e are to lie
classified as D)epuityý Heads of D-
partments, Off icers, Agents,, Chief
'cerks, Clerks, Stento.graiphers _,and
Perma;nenit poes

Officer shah! nlean every membeilr of
the service who, for the performance
of the duties, of his ficrequires
j>rofessinal skil! and training of a
kegal, mnedical, literary or scientific
chairac-ter or the skill and training of
ati accouintant, or such special exper-
i>nce as miay, by rder-in-couincil, be

scheduled to rank suchi mnember as an,

Sshal! mean every pKi
as a governmiient agg
recorder, registrar, ch
-Il other arnointmentc

i emi-

of a
clerk

Off icers, agen,; tsnd clerks shahi
be graded into four or more classes,
according tu skill, tratinini,, (com1-
petency and Iength of serice lTe
lo)west class shaHl b:e knuwnvi as, the
junlior class.

Steniographers imay 1bc appointed at
16 years of age at ai salIarY Of $420
per annuin, and shahl be entitled,
after the second year, to an arnual
increase Of $48 until the maximum of
the clasýs ($900o) is reaiched.

The miinimumIII sa-lary of third class
dlerks shali be $96o pKr annum, and
ain annual increcase of $(ôo rnay be
given uintil the znaxirmm of $x 20,
is reached.

'Se-ond( class clerks shah! beý paid a
minîim salary vof $î27 d thle
maximumi shahl be Sl,,500. The ah1-
nUaLl inicrease1l Shalh bc $72,.

'l'le mimmsa1Lary of a first clas
gclerk hh(- vvci $î5 t anua1l
i-incrit.s of $84 uintil the maimumI10
01 $z,8oo is reaiched.

Chief ç!erks s;hallrcev a mini-
mni salIry (if $îi,900 and mnay be

e!ligibke to 1b;eniia!ý inc.reaises of $zoo
iuntil 1hey rewa the maximum of

Whenl exceptional aibilty, zeat or
invention bais beeni proved hy exemn-
plary serv-ice,1 in anyv of the ;1bove
grades, theliec ,Gynrn.~u~
cil miay encouragc the saine by ad-
va1nceý in Classification, Specia1 gratu-
iety or salary hiecases as tlhe merits
of the caise mnay cal] forth.

Promotions miay be made f rom the
fotitth lasto the third, ami1 fromn
the third to cither thle second or

\'(), N person Shahl Uc appointed
a chief clerk uls at the dinie okf
such appoiptmelnt lic is at clerk çf
the flrst or scn asor is eligible
for> appointmnent as, a clerk of the

day of April, 1909o(.
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LT causes wbicb they ad*ocate,-cue l

THtE CJVILIA j, concelved ini no'nro orslih
spirit, buit in the conviction tha hy

A Irtightly joural devte tete ne serve n>t. alone the intcrests f
~*~AVl~e1Toe.10aas.a. class btit those of the wholeconr

Subs~criptioi $1.00 a year a 'el

Single copies 5 cents.

A4YOYtWisg rates ar gaed according toPo- REORGANIZATION ?
Msi1%>n and spmaoo, and wiII. b. fuirnished

upn ppliato to In a certain branch of aceti

THE~ OTTAWA PRINTmG Co. department nine dlerks sit~ atmn

tkn s~uWb.similar desks in the saine room din
paid bso1uteIy the same kind oft

TiuF OTTAWA PR[NTING Co.
One is ranlked in the $ro-$,0

~>rp~blca o~ ad ilc'm-ciassq; seven stand in the $o>

aslnuratiogattotheeditorial pc> $1 ,6oo class; and one ii 1

of the jounalI mutatbeaddre@sed ~ -$1,200 ClaSS. Is the $ioo

TiuBOAR OF EDITRS, $2,1o0 clerk the senior in yaso

TnE CIVILIA, se13e y neo ens
k ~~~Senior by chance one of the en?

Wrong again. The clerk woi
placed in' the $900- $1,200clO si

the~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Cheil Seric are ini-dadwl e

Q5ive areu consideration, ncver received a 'word of itmto
that hi work isnot as good a h

- best THt !VLA does not k

(:)te-&,March Ztbd 909 whether the $1,600-$2,0 manOQ

the junior, but plainly in: the nest
STAT!>AEROf'Q poetic justice and of a goodstr

"STAT PAPIRS."he shoul bc.

tha on ocason se-seof prde Y WY0F E2CLANATIN

on ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4n beafoftesrvc nwhtsa
be alld ts stte pper. wo om miunersanigha eel

of suhppr 4 uyaponnn rae yrcn ttmnsi h

posiionin ur pac today-hé allpres a tothe osiionwhih te C
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coreerroneou. It was probably
based uipon the tiact thait, at [lie tinie
ol the finial raitificatic)n or the $5

fitIcvase( il, between the gomernnenit
i'nd the iloitin prlis wa";s
exý.tended that in cases whrlerks
mn their transf4er fromi the ()Ic to the

ewfound themnselves without in-
reas _à at1hemaxmu of thecir class,

e\_ery conlsistent effort would be. madle
to correct thle situation by and
th roughi thle recl1a ssi fiat ion., Ilas-
mutch as the maximiums of the v-ar-

vious act bY a leaust $1oo, Cases of
this kind could occu-Lr only where the
deýrk affec-ted wvas, in the outside ser-
%ice at hdqatr. As a mnatter
tof facet it hzas sinc appüeared thatt
only 3.5 were found in that situation.
IRepresentations on behaîf of the
low er saltr'ed amouig these have
since beeni made by the Ascain

JUStbhere al word inay be in orcler as
to terminiology in this cunnecfichi.
fluring the niegotiations between the
A~ssociation and the govecrnmient it
%vas agreed that as- a matter of ex-
pediency the autornatic transfer from
Ithe. olkl to the new should be referred
ýo as "reclaissificattion,' whereas the
crin ''rcorgaiiizaition" should apply
mplV in suchi cases wherc a defluite
ittempt %vas madle in connection wit4i

a very few, departmicntsý, ho(wever,
Was ctherof teseopportunities

takenýi advantage of. The 'r-e-organ-
'ztio, herefore, is stillil a atter of

theý future. 'Fhi Associattioni has the
statement of the Ministe(r ()! Agricul-
tutre that it wvill be miredot w'ith
de cýare and at the euarliest monment
possibe lrs therefore, who feel
th;It in the rcasfaio"the imn-
portainceý of their <luties wa;s lot' re-
cognized have no reason to blieve%'
thait tht action of the governmntt is
final i the mnatter. Quùite the oppo-
riîte is the case. Thteoraia
tion" van ecasily set sucbi matters
straight. Where the Asocatonva
be of' valuei lnmier the, presenit cwr-
cumistances is, not by cnenn t
self with specifle Clainis exeeptwer
th-ese are typical, but bYkepg the
matter before the attention of the gov-
errnment, so thiat the imporance of thli
i'ssuie is., not overlooked or action un-
duily delayed. TfE(viA tit-
tude ini this latte-r -ormnertion i of

corewell known. We want to set
t ht whole înater of re-organization
franklyv declaired by the govetnmient
to be so important and so serious
that they relegate the duty, whetber,
directly or indirectly, to the Commis-
sioners, To this topic we hope to lie
able to return with renced vigor at
an early date.

CONCRNIN TII1E INC

Tlhere basý been at ont,
other dtiring the past mont
exerei-,e of partizanship b
papers styling thtmselves fr1
thet service which mighit wd
been dispensqed with. , The
via., insîide and ottside, is
protty Nwel ho' te manage
affairs,~ and in good truth w
fer to be entrustecl with th
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genn n ùiatters which, like the for this whole outsideinsde usJTeý.

prsnprimarily involve the opinion with the earth so fresh on isgaý

of ciil servants ithemselves. There jet the motto be reqiisct inPd

have been eager dlaims on behaif of
--- ~Id-eer one of whicb this

jora ishes to endorse. But no CO-OPERATION.

Mor poent way of jeopardizing the-
cacsof the <rntside could be fourid There is a somewhat ay l"

< than to deiay the increase Kranted to abroad that co-operative itb

th inside.ý Next to receiving an ini- tion, while beyond a doubr e!int.,ý_ý

cras inpy yourself it is best that for the ordinary citizen,stnsoa

yor eghbour should rcçive it. different footing when the cvl e&

Telbur unions learned that three- vant proposes, to, adopt it hWe.

qures of a century ago. Simirilarly, VICe, it is held, is employed y te

incnetion with thew apportionmnent commnunify, and it is deôentthïî-

ofteicease aleady agree4d upoxi should throw the favours ofisui,

frthe inside: there bas been~ an li- 11655 pitronlag-e lin the way fté

cpetatempt to provoke jealousy cOtflfitv, it employer.

beaue DQWC of the outside-insides Such a poýsition is based nafa4.

hdtheir salaries increased before acy. The money that a ii srat

ferr ra These should not, it anishsOWItopçi
isdcared »Qw receive the $,c) vwith in the law, precisely as teer>.

patw aerad oagrce ings of a retail grocer are hs'W 1_-

tha spsmoie and partial favours The c0 ninminity has no moenigt e

arc dernrlia ing to the service. But enforce what woul bcnohngbue

ishould b remxenmbered tl$at the conxi- gloriied' 'truICl< systen thnaste

plet rergaization promised by the coiioôfest individual empoe, 1t

enet siçlis in the future, a)ýttie agafs the omp

and that these icreascý are profess- liaS been foughit and< won lon g>-'

* 4!y ony a par of that larger wJhdle, Nearly ev~ery provincinth

Nfoeovrthe above is in ariy case minion~ bas enacted esat

to riicienot the $150 incease, i aanst that cvil. The prïnifa sw

but whteverof imroprity wa in- iffercrit whether a onuiyràà

vove i te ratig f heinrese idiidalheinoled Tatitca

Lo he utideinidepror o Sptm- agly dvn$e g goly a w
be i A w sidafe wek aote ooe hikigtha pe4 il
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surely have no recourse under ainy
standard of jus5tice, i 'f a certain
body of mecn resoh-e Ito do- 'for

theseveswht hey have pre-
x iou-sly- paid hirn to do for them,.
A mistress of a huhldhaving two
servants dseeswith thli rvce
of one and doecs the wor-k hertseif.
Ha.s the seýrvant under ordinary cir-
cumstance a grieance?

But the main point in faour of
civil seýrvice coprtnisthis,ý:
Co-operation very ppcial raises
the moraleV of the ooeaos It
will make tht civil se oc f Can-
ada a more selfrespectig, a more
efficient body of men Looking at
the matter strictly frm tht country's
inerestse could any- one wishing to
benefit the country, by and through
the conditions prevailing aniong it
empÎloyees undertake a work dta
acknowledges a higher ainm than that?
A Civil Service Co-operative Assoaa-
tion, rightly managed and prosper-
nus, PiU prove a national asejust

ofbuins be ývilling9 to pay to the
Asso;ciation Ille comsso vhich
unde(kr ordinlary iv mtne lie
woffld haý e to handï( oIr o thte agent

belsvth(, matter is une invýo1ving
dti.It is erail a good subject

for dsuso.One. point to Le re-
M4«mbexred is this,: There( are per-
llaPs 7,000 Or S,oo(o persýons iii the
field to be workecd, scattered froi
the Atlantic to the Pacifie. That at
Once brings it within the ken of the
proposed F0ederation rather than of
our local body; and indecd a spe-
cal clause in the call quoted in
oUr opening article of to-day takes
cognhzanoe of this opportunity'. As
only three or four hundrecl have ab
yet tMen. Avantage of tht goverr-
ment's offer (to the shaming of tht
service iii the eyes of every- business
mani of the country, be it pkn)
the field is to ail intents virgin soi].
Again: the ceaseleas coniings and
goings ini su large a body, render the.
work a permanent ont. T1-e C. S.
excecuti-vc recently vc>ted the sumn of
$8o to b-e expended in printing- a cir-
cutlar to civil ivvnt ith the objeet
of rernoving the reproachwih the
aeglect of so excellent an opportusulty
invol\es, Our c-riticism of tuit is,
that it wvill be Iimîited tu the. iriside
service, and that even1 if it be suc-
çessful in the highe-qt degree t h wlI
require tu hi. repeated periodic!ilIy as
the pecsonnel of th ervc changes.
Praetically, thtrefore, if the goverri-
ment systemn is to bie adve-,rtised and
takern up as it should lx, the orL>ani-
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ICONSIDER IT AGAI

S1 .B>' MERCCTIC.'

(In unIitlion so-euAaa o/ A,1k,

1 fain wotild sing a brighter Song
Than these thqt dwell on humnan w
The truth 1 tell îs so, 8o plain-
And vet consider it again.

1.et X and Y be any two
Who have their dail>' work to do;
Let Y advance and X reian,-
Come >iow, consider it again.

X knows nio rest froma d"~ to day;
Y shirks, yet holds the right of wa'
Thus Pull <'ttwits the finer brain.
Ah, yes consider it again.

flic ready hand and furrowed brow
Are good and fine ; the "kn)owing-
la better still ; tliti thloughit ýgives F
Ah, yet consider it again.

Con,,lder it and turn il round,
Toss it and bounce il on the grounc
TXhe truth iNsnid and so, s;, plain,
~But COMI, consider it agaiîn.

WvlcpF p

~N. 'l'le banquet, of the Canadian Club
11-ld at the Algomra hotel Iast night,
ut which Nir. John A. Cooper was

~ C~A)the speakeýtr, was a great success.
C0vil Service Reform was the

'rong topic of Nlr. Cooper's concise and
powertul speech. Mfe said a WVirni-
peg alderman had sýaid tc> him that if
they wvere to mun their business mn
WýInnip-eg as the go%-ernment did

[Fheirs, they would be out of business
in sýix mnonthis. Mr. Cooper dwei: on
the apathy of the people regardlng

Y 1 the methods of thec gov-ernent,
pointing out that the success of a
country dep-ended on the earnestness
of its citizens. '-Every one of you

-how- must be an agitator," said the
lai? peaker. Each indiv.idual should heip

to fnrm public oipinion. Politicians
aznd preaichers shol.ld not have at
rnionoply. Mie estimated that by
wasteful miethodis the, administration
of the dominion and provincial gv

Cent. more1- than if the work was per-
AS AN fornied by private companries. Mr.

:AN- oopexr cited the C.P.R. as an exam-'AN. pie of how thin.gs should be, point-
ilng OUt tha[t deevdpromotion anid

r of the permanency of posýition were issured
.. to thec men -wh1, il fhjýtv 91.4 U

;I]c vel
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nitur manfactrer bccaie' post-. ing' the bil along.

matroi on f ojur largest chties, Mr. CQoper co#icluded iadrs

how aothe mar secured a like posi- by quoting IBurke's faninsrearxý-"

tionat he ge Of 74 Years, liOw a that ther'e was nçeverlogact-

jorals secuyed an important Cus- rupt forni of governiment oe 2

tosapoinent for no other rea- virtuous people:

sn tha tat lie had beep defcated_____
in t o etins. The progress of civil

s vic efor in Great lIritain and CORIRESPONDENCE.

th United State were hriefly dwelt \Ve do not iold otir-el% s reso-il p 1ý

.W on, and tebeneflcial results 1to those opi ,f exjre5ý,ed un>der this headingi

otMrCopr> tboiight that th~e SvrCl

in onwit th~e abolition of the
Stp.ro the Editors of Tw, CVILAN

The ivilService tAct of last One who mentally comparesth

year as thn toched uipon. NI', preselit position of> the CilSrvce

Coope shoed tat already this act of Canaida with the positionoft

was akin iteI et in the ietter- same service four: or fie yasa

men oftheser;ceand tat Cana_ muust be struck, wdth the imrv en

dian shol b gratefu tothe lead- that has taken place. This mroe
ersof ôthpoitica parties for: hlIp ment, in niy opinion, is atrual ï
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whlyto the«\work of the civil sr

vic oraniatinsard the( pu1blicaý-
tioln of Tur11 'l'liv. Te rank and

file of' the service owc an incalculable
debt to the eaer who have 50 vig-
orously] and so wisely conducted theý

It seeýms to mex that pr-ogress Ii,,
th6e sanie d1irecýtion is to 1w mnace b)y

ai fute n or lbr orgaini
za tioni. E-,enF thoe ho taike this
vie-w mnay easily\ differ ini opinion as
to tbiý, projects of orgard;Zation that
oughit to be( takenC1 iup at this time.
Myv owý,n opimnio sub1mitteýd for
whamt it may bc wrhis that what

is needecl more thani ainything else is
a horne for tlte Asoito.Just
what should be the c-haracter of the
hbeadiquarters of the A\ssociationi is
miainly a maitteýr of taiste, and there-
fore 1 do0 not argule it. $uit, as the

Asociation is partly a business body
and par-tly, a social organization, 1
would suggest that the needs yvould
best be met byv the establishmnent of
a~ club house, a place that could b-e
so divided and adapted as to be a
work-shop for the several activitiesq

'Whiat yooe have walied frt 2
The Ac. 10 Mode!

SMITH PREMIEK" TypewriterI
Compi, tv 1-y bo d id abmoIute

VISIBLE W il I~tIU a pcr

I DWARD R. MeNIEII 4 L,Phone 1267. 166 Sparks Stet

W.A.LI PAIIEN

FINE TAILQRI
Ha njstarivd fromn New Y.,r) wiLh the

LATIc8T FAI, Tk. S
49Sussex St. tPoe 2 6



Mebers of the Canadian i vil ser- O E f .V4
'Vice hav a pecial privilege, accorded

tofw if any ote people in Canada, DrugiWt & Grce
of b ing le. fo3r Jife insurance in

a cncrn that is run absolute.y with-
fttexpenxse to the policyholders. Cor. Clar'ence andDahui tf*
Ths s provided for urnder the Civil OTAWA, ONT.
SevceInsurnce Act. Under that

Sevc Sprnnuation Act applied
on Ari ist, 189,3, "or wb.vo was lThe lest FaShlonabteSIT

theratr appointed toa permanent
posito in any hranb of the publie tII<Ii1~Ll

sric e~ < iCad" ay 1ke insured, from $17 10 $22 a
ifhsappi cation be acceptedi by the

Sueinednt of Insurance.ThPrctIialy every malt memnber of e I ia I'
thCvl Service~ who is not debarred

by ge or i*nfavorable conditiorn of
hat aries ise eeither in the Cr ak&MLrnSs

frtra i eties, or in both, Every
sc nuance must bear its. share of

th xpense of operation, so that, in O U R F A L

ml1s pa an mmesé sui toward a >~
th xpense of runing irnsurance Colt Th-os fQaiyadSl,

Therheuv ha1rýt

exa inethereurn nf th oýertio s rfat , qr )Iltiii .u 1w
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w.ise do so at the time, to 'actually
take out insurance, white the govern-
ment sehemne has nobody to can\ass
for it and represent its advantages.

0f course, these agents and organ-
izers are paid out of the f unds de-
voteýd to the management of the com-
panties. And they earn their pay, for
the work they do is of undoubted
benefit to those whose buisiness- they
secure, and to the commiunity as a
whole.

Now, why should flot the Civil Ser-
vice Association, or some commiittee,
or an allied body, take the place in~
relation to the civil srieinsurance
i:hat is held by the agent and organ-
izer in relation to the ordinary insur-
ance? Why should it not present to
the thousands of people ail over Cani-
ada who are eligible for it >iie ad-
.antages of this goverrment sehemne,
and induce themn to john?

And, if this work bc undertaken
by the Asoi~iN, hy should not
those who get the benefht of i, that
is those wvho are induced to take out

policies, pay toward the expenses ot
-the Assc-iation, jusiý; asý theypanw

toward the exessof the insurance

se'erns to be,' is a1 possible
,h mnight be tused for the
,,L n thp it t,,-

Powers
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byth omisinsort Te.W. COLLN
tenand along the lnes foIJowed by~

our anks, in order to find out if Ciîtemîau' H3Ims & an
el,!ryoficrand clerk is able to per- MAIrp SHIM;W l
fo-iteduties assigned to him, and Wlb d d

i e isfaithful pei-forriniiig such.
No o yrii tht criticîs r hit

he mark, If hat sugges
to as carried out, both the service in

-tel and1 the courntry wou1d býenefit
imasuraly It might !e objected BR W R B
tht-uder our cassification theT~

th lek re specified, and that the
Insectrscou1d not state whether ACWIIIt BSOks, Loos-et f

anyclek as~ doing pro4erJyth
wok ssgndto him. But titat is LciIgersq iorî Etc

ntI thef fthe At,ut of the jaI. ot Mnmu ifg
heas f hedeprtensonly three -

ofwhm eii f0 have realized thai OFIC and
secio 8 sb-sectio 2 of the Act of PCE
190 rquiedthem to state the duty

and itl ofeaçh cler1k, as well as~ the
ran ad slay.But eveii withtha Pa e SUPPLIES, Ec

«fisecos 51-53 We0i$ngtas St., TO NT
Now r. orden considered that

tecase~ of a ceek who read novels
drng offi~e liours wassufficen to s'
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noon this dlerk has his rounds
to makec again. The number of k-
dred spirits in his ondepartment
is limnited, so lie visits other neigh-
boring departinents and devotes bis

,time and energies to the discussion
of stocks and mining companies. It
has been questionied by clerks in the
same department if that man really
does two hours' solid work in 'the
day. B3esides, he interferes with the
work of 3 or 4 others, and the gov-
errnment of this country would be
saving money if they retircd birm On
full salary and prevented bis entering
the buildings.

MIr. Fisqher says it is the duty of
the deputy minister or head of the
francli to put a stop to this sort of
t4iing. But it bias flot been stopped
and bas been going on for years.
Thougb sucli cases are few in num-
ber, as Mir. Fisher states, these dlerks
have a bad influence on~ the others,
the continua1nce of it bas a bad moral
eifect upon the clerks themselves wbo
practice it, and besides it -ives a bad
ttaire to the wvhole service. l7bese

~ tIings reach the public somebow, and
the m-bole service is made to suifer
forthe sinsof the few. It docs hot
m~atter? if 9ç) clerks work faithfUlly

every hour, and overtime as well; the
<~tendencv of 'those on tbe outside is

BERNARD KEALEY
NIERCII.\*'T
TAILOR

CLOTHF-S FOR I'ARTICIJLAR MEN

83 B.&nk $t., Ottawa P'hone 3898

JOHN GOULD
eiVIt nivNO miL-itRY
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2'22 13RNÉÇ ST.. * OTTAWA

SFVRNITVRE REPAIRING
Mfattresoi to orgier, or madoI

over eqwdl to new

TRUDEL Q~ CO,
Phon, 2280 Cor. Kir*n Rideau

MARTEL & LANGELIER

MILL. FACTOIY, ENIIEERS A U IT SUPPLIES

Offices andl stores: 3ra-3t4 WeliUUtOt, Si.
Wareroomis & Shipptng 1iep't: 3to Wellintoa St.

P1hono 1928 0 Otta*a. tCan.

Phtone 3499
For Firel Clair.
GI(OCE7RJIEX

CK&S. E. MCC&MIev
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-v1ýct e3s an im~proved stein of
suprvision.

Ifdection 4 0Ouf the Act of 1908 is
o.eed aind nn accurate recor~d of D e e S id i

the conduct and e#ficenc of aJIDObl
1lerk eow the fir.st division be made

rglry to the commission, somfe Mauacue eseJal
improeet Will takec place, but it - ogue Wovk.

cat effect a pýerfect cu~re.
Wehae ow started under the

ýidn$ae of a commission. Let us ?A ÇP4.WU »Ibl

ntrest satis6ied ith seçlng the com-
nusioers working with a good Act,

buJet us advocate their Wèing equip- HI'I
pe iha perfect Act. And until Surs Im GILLIES

wehýediscarded the perfunctpry
steeopd reports of the deputy & tU IIE

heds and adoptcd some better sys- i ITE
ten finspecton than now ia force, Ianf u

we re ecevig ouselves with a
suprviionthat is no supervision and

th sevci till far frorn beig on. loduars for hntrs Suplo
th etworing foundation.

1 nwthere i an aversion to a
sysem f tis kmnd. There always
ist nthing iew. Blut do we think DONT FORIGKT

lesof dsk rks and schodl teach- A. H.. JAK VIS
ers beause h arc~ undcr $ ch a hBoktrfrBos

sse.The loafer will not approve Beoeý n an agreemnt ter bok, ih
of it bt tliey inthe end wil reap BokAgnscln ýweawelefnbte

thegratet advarntages, for it ¶viU SLN' BLOCK BANKST
frethem to change their haibits of
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st-rVants are divided Înto two cass
"ecither thec mani who, accepting hi-,

obscuritv, fInds joy in the sense of
wor Mel done for the nation to
which lie beog;or one of those

unhappy I)e:ngs whio ultimnatvly seek

out of life only as mucli loafing aind

as, much 'inoney as can be safey ex..

tortet f rom a neglectful, indolent and

absentnmided empirloyer, as the nation
almays isi" Whirh is tu Say, thar

the sine qua no- of the good civil
mrvant's, qualifications is conscien-

iosesas it is; of no o)thçtr class
in existence

B3V "Iïe" in the foregoing quota-

tioAi no dout meant -official life,"

for among those. who do not shine

as c-ivil service succsses must lbc
saine w:ho not being able tu fall into

tlit ruck of "ofn"to whichi thei

en\iroiniet invites themi are fortun-

>tely able tu avoiti rust and total de-

tCricratiýon by turning into other out-
side channels those laten energies

vdiic under moreý suiable circum-

~stances would be better roncentratet

in tlheir couintry's service.

<The pivate employer AHl accord-
dgto hi intell'igence, take care that

Ais faithfuly served or vsery soon

torinrateil tt employmenlt; and al-
thIlOUgh I t here-11 my lie more-i 1roo:1 fo(r
miscarriage with a company or cr-
poration, yet the lack ol cfficienicy

in cu.ig dvidndsto lI>e witheldwl
il rvs')on1 find ou't t heincmet

officiai. Bilt in the oerrn
Ser\ ice thereý i' nit sip I test'1; inCn
ada, in addition to) the ordi1lnyon
dion whIichi obtaini in suchi emlploy-
ment, there are the added factor,,
Corign in mon canes tu efficiency, of

ac d religion securin.g appoint-
mentrs and dectermn'iing promnotion, the
most deplorable result of A i wich,
perhaps, is the eluvation of unwonrthy
iiindiiu;ts to positions, of auithority
and control. Fortuniately, prospects
generally are improving now, and 1
for one w-oud cordialy ackrtowldge
the indebtedness of the service for
the voluntary and sefseiligef-
forts of those who have striven andi
are striving to promiote ourwe-
being.

13y th» w-ay, speaking of u.sury iii
th last Civzmm, you referred tu
fifty cecnts paiti for a ten 4days' loan

cl thirty-flve dollars as i5o per cent.
inteest. There is no neeti to paint
the Devil blacker than lie is, andi, al-
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thoug 1~ aum not in> one of the statis- Pa says "Of ail the biessed times
tkia departments, I venture te assert Tha~t }Ieaven to earth lias snt,

'~ t1is is<uIy ~oigThe only season wirih a darn
~nnumin~eest e pe cen. ~ s that one~ known as Lent."annm iterst orthe loan in ques-

tion~. However, the Iôan and Sav-
insAsoition willtserve te prevent AIEIS

the viciin of deserving borrow- TLEIS
ers, and if the usurers are now hav-
ing their cynicaI enjoymniet in the The ice-goçls held high otra-
privation of those who resort to then rev-els in Ottawa oni Mondai;y enn

fo the purpoe of keeping up in the i5 th inst. The revelry wsnt
mnany cass an unwarrantedly preten- unmixed with seme good-naue

tiu tyle, the result may bis to, purge dare-deviltry. A visitant fro an
the siervice of a scandal of which. other world alighting oni this g01,1ý

mayof us have heard erily toc fraue, the earth, nmight be led tSj_
often. S. pose that the i0e-stage in the rna-,.

______Rmk was ccmpied by rival pris
one of which was carrying on a

LENT. of extermination and the othr e
fending its native hear'th-stonero
the desecration of a barbVcu iv-

Th reson wy is v'ery plain acts of val1our performed, ned bt
For mthers keein' ent.little to, like» it te the sei

He ply ith me, ts plain to sec cf Troy or the 4battle for si
His trbles as ailwentprernaçy between the Titans adti

He ha no ong kd glves i buyOluîypians ini thie motintains o is
Sencesistr's kepin Lent na1y. Onie departure there was 1ý

He trets me fine, an' t'ows at mee haps froni the. usual equaunimiyo
Me'evr nt a cent,

He lla felsso kuh witl change gcds, one moment of teprryls
Altiaru tetime cf Lent. of temiper, bit it~ orly serve4 o e

NoO'afcesha et i.mndtesettr o h atta

Ne on.Gee pals cüntnu thesepn trdEen; ha
wtr pai ne own esI u adoasbxwsoee;t

Mals wfulstri' inLent

the ~ ~ ~ ~~4 Belebi f eceay
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hind. Hard checking there was;
there wvas the fierce 'Impact of body
against body, but thecre -,as nothing
rnalicious or malevolent. When the

eihyminutes of body-racking toil
wsover, the 4,000 spectators wend-

cd thecir wvay homewards conflrmed in
the opinion that our shores andi
boundairiesm are safe in the hands of
our thlietic generation from the as;-
saults of an insolent invader.

For the benefit of the unsophisti-
ca«,tedl, it may be neoessary to explaiin
that the foregoing ias- reference to
a gamne of ickey between Quieen's
University anld our wnCliffsides of

Otwfor the possession of the Sir
Montagu Allan cup.

The M1.1an cup, as it will be collo-
quially called, cornes inito pub)lic ie
wnder unique cicmtne.In tile
fit-st pla,-ce the donor aippears as the
lon-hxIkoed-for prophet of amai;teuir-
ism. t>eývelopments show thatt lie as
folowed, flot litls lth fluictuiat-

ing fOtunesIC oIf that grealt naitionaýl
>ýiVse. Byv the wording of- the deed
,ftrust lie reads a lesson to the pa1st

oan~e f sports; mpclyto the
fthcrs, god-fthlers, trustees and

beeiiaries of the Stanley cup. The
Ai.i up will not b-e illovved to pasýý,

ouo the possession <>f the amateurs,
n Can. àt ever becorne a miediumn for

receipts fromn AlLan cup games over
and cbv xpenses. go to charity.
In the. case of the- .\o clubs taking-
part in theiitia game, thîs condi-
tion cornes as the ironyv of- faýte. Biotl
of these clubs would usec such gate
rece.pts in the f-itherance of higli
athletic ideal.c. But Linder al] the cir-
cumnstanceus, no oneL cain blamne Sir
Montagu1 Allan. Thuls is brouit to
pass the laow of thle roht;thuls
is veriicé! the imandate thait the sins
of the faithers shaîl be visited upon
the~ children into Ille third atnd thic
fOurth11 genr 11o.

Tl'le departmnents of Fiacind
the Adorenrl have induilged,
srnc(e pre-historic timies, in mnyi
hecroic encounters. Tl'le laite Auditor-
General aind ilt tex-De-pitv MTiniste.r
of Finanuc took, part in many ier
and blIoodiless en<gagemennts. QueS-
tionis of prnilpolicy aind privi-
lege wxere at stakeC and Tilli poNvder
and ink werei consumed Ln the strugi.-
g le. In order- to seUtleý thecir differ--
ences aind to estahllisli for ail timie the
suLpremai;cy of onc pairty or the other,
seven rried mien of the Finance
1lepartmient decided to challenge
seven ma.rriecl rin of the Audit De-
pa'rtmeunt to mlortal combant in a gaine

ofhockey: They playved. They
1iugýht. No words1- whichi have s;ur-

Soirv
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won d certainIv hatve wvon had not of the respective captains of ids
one~ of tfr>ir £narried players by way try who assumed~ tc> manage the s-

of ckionstrating how lie practisles affair of hono abotut to tak lS
tedornestic \~ itues at hom-e, been The Honourable Robert Prinil a

baihdfrom the grme for tripping. appointed by the Justice Deparnlt

TeAiuditors won. The Finance De- to, hold the scales of justice- Hom

partnet however, in accordance a <in homne gamnes y'ere determie
wihistraditional cuistomn, app.ealedl Ppon. The firSt reSit waS _jt 2i

the ease to the Justice Department fa\or of Audit. The second 4 t
for adjiidication. ljistice al1lowed the in favor of Finance. Six all. O

ap>pea on th~e grounds that the Audi- Sýaturday the 2oth instant a decdç n

toshad nul attexnpted to kill any 0f aiewas played amnid sOýcef the

their hated rivais and lhad volated wildest excitemnent. A~ feud of gn

hyb the rules both of preçedent orat ons old was b be decided. hr xK,4

an eiion. The gre was ordered \vas not roomn in theý Gladstone Ave

to beplayed over, and the teains rink for aIl who, 1 on. o f IC

ivret be composed of the miost ex- ness or other cauiseswr.n

peine xponents of the national at tend. The goal-keeper ofteAu

- be e be found in the two dcparti- Vor used as a hreast-plate a i -

i '<Wt o w111 stand at mny rigi r fAdtrfeea o T e

r ad? was the clron caîl to battie 1,inanc goal-keeper made hnsl s

La P. BOU VIER
Wemaufaturali sizes and ail grades of WNVEI#OP S

Commercial, Legal and4 Odd bhapes-

Capcit 25000-()0 M-onth
Ou.4ecàt

Hieghst Qalit Envlope

Our Hghes
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i'wulInerable as Achilles by padding
his shins with copie7,s of Treasury
Board minutes, 4iancîIng thewhe
at hli, distant rival with the hauteur
of co(nscious superiority, "as viight
ani iAd Castilian noble tupon a miushi-
1room1 rich civilia-n."

But mirabile dictu, nothing camne of
it. The gaine ended in a tie, j ail,
and the suiperiority of the two depart-
mients is sII a matter for future set-

-What a piece of wvork is man?
Ila formn and mnoving, how express atnd
aidmirable."- Dr. Biack, M.ui bs
producedi comparative statistics toý
show what a pie0ce of work is, thec
hog! Me aIsksý why hait a' illiffon
dollars shouldi be sp)ent In sap
out liog choiera and flot a cen,1t to
stampI ont tube(rculos.is, and Mie rea-
sons that ii is bewttert b or
hiog than a nmn, and thiuý be w-orth
saving. B3asing jugetupon the
lives of the suhmn-erged masses in our
Oreat cities, the compariso:i isý severe
tapon the hog.

Fromn these tacts, and premnises two
co-.reIativc briefs mnay be argued.
xst, that, left to v-Ollnta.irv enter prise,

and pure, either the lJaYlight Lifte
Saving Bill hould be adoptedi, or the
workîn g houir, o-f the peopie SOý ad(-

jutdthat the my av tht axi
ilium amount ol udo life,. Asz far-

athc Ps c ký ( Mncvrne1(d, this imt-
erwill bebroughtl 'iwar t a;le

ciil meetving of thet C. S. xeuInet
be held shorilyv.

A ietter iias been for-wardied to the
Secretairy of the ... L.rqet

iga spcijaI miniIg of theexciv
todsusshrrier-, or hatrc lnd hounIýd

rniigfor the serviceL Ulis .omingý
"lri 'liTe Iinmber- of entries in th -

atl icmetat September, espe-
cialiy in the reIly and long-distance

ra, guarantees a large list of en-
tries.~~~ v.e 1pin runng xlh

retprecparati[on forl th 1 ervkU
sprswhich %III, it i oed ecm

..I aninual I -ffir,

The. Courtney Cup.
Manly in the service ma

cup for curlers iii the civil
Very few, however, know th
or concurrer'l',Ilt tac(ts in this Co
lt ]S desinable to have al r
slicb large interest upon rec
a1 brief accounit of the CLIP
wvas donated follows :
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shuI b< played during ofice hours. Febrtiary 2-Finance 30, (Geo Sr
At teisgation of the donor, Mr. Vey 5.
C.W. Treadell of~ the Finance De- February i6-Justie~ 17, Financeç4

patet onven-ed a meeting of re- March 7-Justice 14, P.O.D. il.
prsnaie of the service/ on the Mardi 12-Ilterior 2o, justice 9.

17t Jauar, 894, Eight depart- Mardhi 6-P.O.D. i9, Interior 8.
mens atened. Drawings were 1896.

mad and th~e Brst gane took place january ico--Geog. Survey won fon

26hjanuary, 1894, being won hy P.O.D. bj default.
theGeoogical Survey. Oontests for january 2o-Geog. Suve W8

the cup h~ave continued each season. ance io.
'he Iast garne .vas played Thursday, january 2g9 -Geog. Survey 22,« n

l8t Mrch, igo9, between combined terior S8.
Cutos Trade and Commerce aind February 12-JUStice 12, Geog. Sur
Inan evenue against the Finan½ce, vey 1 1.

telatter ldrning 22 to io. March 7 -P.O.D. 21, JuqtiCe C).

The fllowing is a record of the March ir.1-Financ-e 15, P.O.D. 13

gaesslic the donation of tl., cIJp March 2 5 -P.O.D. 16, Finance 12

tp te: pesen tim:- 897-
1894. January6-P.d.D. 25, Finance 6

Jarur 26-(ieog. Survey j7, Miii- January 13 -Finance 23, P.Q.t>. 5
tia 14. jaiiuary 26--Finance 28, Geog.Sr

janary2-Finance 17, Interior 10. vey 9.
Febrary1-P..1), 19, Railways February 3 -Finaflce i8, P.O.1I.

7. ~December 2 3 --P.O.D. 17, Finne
Feiuay1-P.(Q.D. ffi, JU.qtice Il. 16

Febuar 1-Finance 22, Geog. Sur- December 27 -P,.D. 17,Fiac

Feray 27-Finance 2, P.0. . 1898.
12.Jnar î 3 -Finane i7 eg.Sr

1895,vey 12.

Jaluar 1-Fian 25, PO.D. 2o. january 17-Fiac 16, Intero 5

lfy91 of the

CiilSeva tsan N SI btsfrrnth tet coA i
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January 25-JUStiCe 12, Finance io.
Febrtiary 5-Finance 21, JUStiCe 8.
FebrUary 26-Finance 15, P.O.D.

Io.

1899.
January 9--Finance 24, P.O.D. 9.
janUary 20--Fnance 22, Interior 9.
February z-Finance 18, P.O.D. 13.
February 24-Finance 2o, P.O.D.

il.

Mai-ch x3-Fr1ace 28, P.O.D. zo.
1900.

January to-Finance 23, ýP.O.D. ii.
FebrUary 23-Finance 22, P.O.D.

9.
Mai-ch at-Finance 28, P.O.D. 6.
1901.

March 6--P.O.D. 16, Finance 15.
Mai-ch 14-Finance z8, P.O.D. ii.
March 19,-Fnance iS, P.O.D. 12.
1902.

january xS-P.O.D. x8, Finance 17.
january 28--Finance 16, P.O.D. 7.
Fd>ruary 12-JulStice 17, Finance 9.

1903.

Januairy 27-F"ina'nce 17, Justice xi.
February 25-Finance 22, P.O.D.

I 5.
1905.
FeCb. 20Fnac 6, Marine i5.
Mfarch 8-Finaince 22, P.O.D. 12.

March '6-F.incýe 21, P.O.D. 8.
1906.

F ebruary 28-Finance 25, Marine ii.
Mai-ch 24-Finlance 23, Ciis., T. andi

C., In. Revenue 12.

March 6- Marine 17, Finance ii.
! 908.
January 17-Ma1rine '(6, P.O.D. 12-
1909.

Fýebruary 2-aieSRailways
10.

Mai-ch .3-Agriciiltuire 12, Marine i0.
Mlaich 9ý--Cusr., T. and C. andi In.

R-ev. 17, Agriculture 16.
Mai-ch 18--Finance 22, Cis., T. andi

C. and In. Rev. 10.

RECOMMEND.

tta wa Dai,
Milk from Inspectced

bem Bm
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Ten Pin Bo>wing. as the civil servant Who tdied orel

k te o~doftherae-ta~ ize on his "flat increase" in alr
strech,"at the Bank of Montreal.

-~NA rieeL-ilIg is called for this we
wth Militia an itjogging 'corn-fothapit

hom lad whleth mttee to purch1ase and itrbt
re i now. for second place with

pressing Pulc Wrs prîzes to the victors. At: the ar

Iy hehonrs Tre, he n-meeting arrangements wilI be md

loke for might happen. If Publiu o h nui uheadd
be hield by this club some time e l

ks thirtWoreaifng in April. This will 'by no measb
games, and NI. and M. ]ose their tw,,o

theseres nd ii ~.Butconfined to the members, but is oe
to ail civil servants and thekrfied

i sdoubtful if the latter combina-
to ilaain be found that tt ttnd

êwitt~e sore~ al'rliTe standing to March 22nd fl
low:

hiiinthey gave on Saturday last
wihth ureau sextet. Their . t Tm E AM STANDING AND~ AVER

team AGES.
toa Of2,1 pins, i,5cg6 b&)eng con-
triutd y essrs. Archambault, Team. W. L. Toi?,Aer

Laoneand Howe in the last hall,i Militia and Mint iS 2 2 26à-

i siythe best work that hasb1.eeri P>. W. and Agr. 16 4 222.9

5 c ntheC. S. Lagle this sea- CT. ad C. e. 10 1

S '1. hs score may be better ap- Intcrior...' 14 .6 2a 66.

'rcatdwhen it is stated that five B3ureau .,. 13 8 1 62î

menbolig a this rate -woild have Rlys..... 10 10 2 256

beaenth soreýmad bv the M.A. Tpga . 813 1 53-

A.A. ttamat the Pittsburg Bo>wlir,9 Geographers .... 7 14 T 25-

Con-ress. ~Post Office ~.7 1, 0235

As emakedpreioulyv Publiu Marine.......418
ýVrso utm my defa ntexn, Audit .... 51 2 22.

butther hanesare abouit as good Cus. SLtitstcs' 4 I'7 1 I 4

wb fa (4baIt-tbeSlvtcip _$t0p at

coalr50e

Rats z.00pe dp fi z

100 oom. Sean 4ea, Rninig Wter M ar it rop
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Best 6 scores in last half for miner-
alite bail, presented by The Bruns-

wic-BlkeColanerCo. Five lead-
ers and scorew.

Bla:ir Hutton Shore Bfirtch
.8 575 486
(> 500 548

.o 556 486*
4 479 482
ý1 490 581

6 527

'53,27 2583

est anerage in
'hes-6ý leaders:

Lapointe
520

490

4h9
4(69
521

5 3

3036 3001

16or more

ton, Int.........19
1, P-~ \X.........14
vart, P. W......20
1, P'. W ........ 14
ointe, M. and M. Io.
'C', 'M. and NI.. 20

igh cross aley :. Il
k'oster tie-589).

481.5
473-2

470-

46b.5
4631.6

owe andi

u string :-.%A. N

At a special metn f thýý .\Il-
Ictii sscaionhld last wee, es-
eral amiendnwents e made to thie
constitution, of wihteflwn

are i most impwortant:
îS. OnMY thor sil leopv the:r an-

nual subscription on ur bel&(re- July
i_5 th of each rurrent vear- shahI be
eligible to \ote_ at eleutions orge-
eral metnsof that ycar, except in
the case of new nembe>rs who art-
exempt drom thisý claurse.

2nd. The hour fM closng Sev poII
on electio day As eanged drom 1 1
P.m. to 9.30 p.mn. Votes mia, il0w
be pllekd between 4 andti 6p.m. andi
7.30 andi 9.,30 le.

3rd. The annual meeting takecs
place on the day following polling
day.

4. Nomination papers may now be~
signeti by live înstead of ten menibers
as formerly.

Nominations take place on Marcb

Just at the tin
wve have learnie
be no hlope of
of affairs bt

ind Customs E
n hWsforv nvill c~l
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Kenzie Ave. Arrangements miay not lations, and the recommedatin Ç

be completed until the first week in appointment arc being mad4e h
May. Civil Service Commissioni, th Ws

men among the Ministers andpê p
tics arc getting rid of the budn n
vexation, and are turning over t h

T~RNT O~BE ON Commission ail applicauts. »y s
CVLSERVICE REFORM, doing they save themselves and4h

governmnent much worry, and av>i

Teronto Globe of Feb. 25 con- the political discontent and estrane

tined the following as its leading ment which accompany every refua]

editorial:- As the Commispion's recomrnendto

"The Miisters at Ottawa are ai- is based on an open txamination ue

'raybeginning to appreciate the cess or failure depends on the cni

relef h the Civil Service Commis- clate's owp fitness for thepoiont

so prmses te secure~ for them. The Ministers would bc guilty of ol

Ordnarlythe near-sighted and beyond ail excuse if they did ofr

powe-loingpolitician cliigs to pat- their own sakes, for the sak fte

ronag. Hethinks it a source and service, and for the sake of thepat

a inof his power. The power of ,refuse to consider any application4o

i< app0intmet t off ices in the. civil recominended by the Cemisin

srieswells him with the pride of The only way the party ean be i

a etyatocrat. To take from him of the evils'of patronage, thesore

th rgt t grant one officeseeker's of mnany other political evils, is yh

iý requtst and to refuse another's would Ministers and their depiuties uigt

be t redce im te the status of his the very utnmost limit and wihte

rea.4lf and then not even the office- frankest honesty the provsos f

seekrs wulddo him reverence. t~he legislatiolI ef last session~. oý

W, Thatis becuse heis near-sighted fesser Shortt and Mr. LaRocel r

petty n his pltc range. known to be thoroughly capal n

RI ~is fo proa esn, rather incorruptible, and botlh the oen

thanfor easos o party, that the ment and the country wll el o

oriary poiiin desires to retain their decisions."

or er dul-ited horeard pt-THEOLOGICÂL.

ronage~~~~an asasuc fpwr h


